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URSINUS MAY HAVE

URSINUS WORSTED
IN CLOSE CONTEST

Schaff to Have New Literary

Contest.
Schaff Literary Society has
Touch -down and Field Goal in First about completed plans for the inQuarter Decides Game in Favor
stitlltion of a lit<:rary contest which
of Villanova.
will be open to contestants for the
first time, this year.

coIn" to Students.
SOCCER TEAM
At the chapel services last Friday morning. Dr. Omwake an· Discussion at Mass Meeting on Thursnounced tbat he had received from
day Evening May Give Rise
Mr. Henry Clillton Gresh, of Norto New Sport.
riStown, Pa., who is a Director of

For the third time this year
Ursinns outplayed their opponent~
Saturday , on Patterson Field, but
were so unfortun a te as to lose by a
few points. In every uarter but
the first , Ursinus laye~ a su er ior
V'll
p b
P
game to I anova, ut lost by a
score of 10 to 7.
Mitterling kick ed off to ea tain
Forst, who re turn ed th e ball t~ his
own Is-yard line, and from here
the visitors took the ball to within
a few iuches of the goal, on a suies
of line plunges and ella runs. The
best gains, in this march u the
field, were made b, the exc~llent
}
work of Pende:gast and Forst . On
the two-I,nch Illle Urslllns held th e
heavy VIllanova backs, but On the
fourth dowu, the referee d~clared
t~e ball. acr~ss the lIne,. Willdl decI~10n IS sllli a ques~,on In the
nllnds of those who wItnessed the
game.
Pendergast scored the
touchdown and a rew seconds later
kIcked the goa.1. MltterlIng kIcked
off a second tllne. Forst, Penr~se
and Pendergast made runs nettIng
about 6S yards and bringing the
~all to Ursllll~s' Is-yard line. The
ome team . raced and on three
successl.ve tnals the I'lsltors could
not galll.
P,endergast dropped
back to the 20-) ard lIne and booted
tbe ball o\'er the cross bar for
a fidd goal. Score: VIllI nova, 10;
Urslllus, o.
.
In the sec~nd. quarter, UrslI1us
held the maJu-IIners to a standstill and no score resulted on either
side.
Ursil1tlS came on the field at the
begllll1lng of the second half a
dIfferent team. In less than three
wlllutes of play, Ursll1us had taken

Tbe COli test is made possible
through the interest in society
work, and the liberalty of the class
of 19 13. It wIll be known as th e
Under-Classlllen Essay Coutest and
wIll be open to both of the lower
classes, Prizes amounting to seventeeu dollars and fift cents will
. ,
y.
be dIstrIbuted as follows: FIrst
prize, ten dollars; seco nd prize, five
~o:~a~s; third prize, two and onelaA ollars.
ctord ll1g to the rules of the
p:oposed contest, no person wll1lllng a first or second prize will be
ehg lble to compete. a second time .
But If the thIrd prIze IS won by a
Freshman he will be eligible to
compete agai n in hi s Sophomore
yenr .
This makes the fourth prize contest cond ncted and maintained by
the literary societies of the college
for the benefit of its members. That
such a lively interest is taken in
literary activities speaks well for
both th e college a nd the student
body.
_____
Come Again.
For the second time in the la st
ten days, L e ntz, '02 and Place, 'OS
were out on the football field on
Tuesday, assisting Coaches Price
and Gay in running the elevens
through the signal practice and
scrimmage. This is the kind of
interest in our Alma Mater that
counts for something.
Persons
who appear not only when th ere is
a celebration in pro~re~s and an
opportunIty t~ get wlthlll focus of

the C~,llege, copies of books entitied,
Abr~h.am LIncoln, ChrIS'
tIall," by WIllIam J. Johnson. Mr.
Gresh requested tbat a copy of thIS
book be presented wIth hIS compillnents, to each student of the
college aud to each member of the
facult .
Y
It WIll be remembered by many
of the students that Dr. Johnson
;a:e a very SChOI~rly ~d?r~S ~n
1
d e ru~ry 2, 19 ~, IIICO n ~ Irt; a~, w llC 1 was 0 served as ounc ers Day at the college..
. Mr. Gresb takes .3 great ll1tere,t
In matters pertallllng to the lIfe
and character of our martyred
President, and has secured the first
edition of this book as the Ursinus
College ed ition.
Tbe book represents a careful
a lld painstaking study of the de velopment of Mr. Lincoln's religious
life carried through on chronolog.
ical lines. The author has rendered a real service in presenting
this phase of tbe great presid~nt's
nature with such acclllacy and full.
ness.
The URSINUS WEEKLY takes this
means, in beha:f of the students, to
thank Mr. Gre,h for his kindness.

Mr. Gresh Presents Life of "Lin-

t

CALENDAR.

Monday, Oct. 20,-7. 00 p . m .,. Y.
M. C. A., CabInet MeetIng,
EnglIsh Room .
Tuesday , Oct . 21,-.6-40, p. n1., Y .
W. C. A., English Room.
7.30 , p. m., Athletic Committee
Meetillg, History Room.
~\~e~ret~~~I~~n~ CI~:I~e;:a~:~t ~~a)~~~ Wednesday, Oct. 22,-7. 00 , p. m.
and there is being done hard work,
Y. M. C. A., English Room.
are manifesting the finest kind of
8.00, p . m., Musical Recital,
college spmt.
Bomberger Hall.

At a meeting of the Athletic
Association last Thursday evening
in Bomberger
Hall, tbe
members decided, unanimously, to
give Soccer a trial this year. Mr.
Price, the athletic director, who
.
d I
I' d
agItate t ,e movell1ent~ exp allle
to the students the pOSSIble adva ntages that the introduction of this
new sport would have for the students and college alike. In George
Gay, Ursinus will have a coach of
unquestioued ability.
Gay has
played on SOme of the best kams
in New England and is a star at
the game.
.
The college has had for It s two
n.lajor athletic sports football and
baseball and betweeu the seasons
for lhese sports there has always
been a long period of inactivity
along athletic Jiues. The athletic
comm ittee was expecting to introduce basket-ball thIS year, IJIlt ow·
lUg t~th e n,ecesslt y for nSlng the
ne\~ FIeld Cage for dllllng purposes
whIle the new hall IS beIng constmcted, the comm ittee is compelleel to give up this idea, for so me
time at least.
Besides the physical development
offered to the students, a certain
social prestige will. be gained by
the co llege. Mr. PrIce has a lready
been invited to represent Ursinus
at the Intercollegiate Soccer Conference to be held at Haverford
College.
This
Intercoll eg iate
League is made up of such institutions as Yale, Harvard, Penn,
Princeton and Haverford , and for
UrsinllS to place a tea m in the
field with colleges of such excellent rank will undoubtedly raise
our social aud athletic stauding.

:::: ~::~ f;~:'~ ~::c1:~~~:~~. I~:~ t~'i~
Zwinglian.
Saturday, Oct. 2S,-Football, Ur- . The athl~tic committee, however,
fierce attack, Gingrich, Kichline
The questiou, Resolved, That
SIllUS vs. Swarthmore, at Swarth- lIltends to lIltroduce basket· ball as
and Kennedy gained from S to 10 Labor Unions are Contrary to the
more,
soon as the Field Cage is ava ilable.
yards at will through the visitors'
line. Gingrich scored the touchdown and Mitterling kicked the
goal. Score, Villanova 10, Ursinus 7.
All of the Ursinus tnen played a
good game, with Gingrich and
Kichline as the most consistent
ground gainers. Captain Forst,
Pendergast and Penrose were the
shining lights for VillaJl(l\'a.
(Continued on page four.)

Spirit of the American Government, was dehated in Zwinglian
Society on Friday night. Messrs .
Bahner, Grater and Mulford upheld
the affirmative side; Messrs. Yost,
Sellers and Meyers, the negative.
The judges rendered their decision
in favor of the affirmative, while
the House favored the negative.
The Society was glad to welcome
into its membership Mr. Nevin
Wiest. of York, Pa.

.
MISS Ada M. Fisher, '13,. s.p~nt
Saturday and
Sunday vlsIlmg
fnends at the college.
Mrs. J. G. Kershner of Mahoney
City, spent a few hours at the college on Thnrsday, the guest of her
son, Harold, '14·
Abel, ex-' 16, has matriculated in
the University of Pennsylvania
where he is taking the dental
cOllrse.

Instructors' Recital.
A public recital by Mr. John
1\1)'rou Jolls, instructor in voice
cultnre and choral singing, and
Miss Esther Davenport, instructor
iu piano and theory, will he gi,'en
in the college auditorium on \Vednesday evening, October 22, at
eight o'clock. A pleasing program
is a'5ured and everybody is invited
to attend.

THE
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is the moral duty of every member
of the organization to see that this
rule is enforced.

CO~lt~~~~rl~~, W;~k,IY ;~rY,~;in~;~e C~~:~!;~

It is a fact that a number of well
year, by the AluUlni Association of Ur· educated archItects, engIneers and
SillUS College.
others, now imprisoned in penal
BOARD OF CONTROL
institutions, can trace their down.

G'M~·L~:':.A~:~::~,~;,~:.:~;::;nt.

A. MADET. HODSON
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
L. B. SMALl., Secretary.
THE STAFF

ED'TDR·'N ·C"'"
L. B. SMALL, '14.

ASSOCIATES

EDNA M. \VAGNER, '14.

E.

CHAS. F. DEININ G ER, 'tS.

LEROY F. DERR. '16.
S.

II!

'

ANOKA. J[?{ew A "Square Deal"

ARROW
r.GOLLAR

KERN, '16.

Cluett, PeabodY.& Co., IDe, Make..

COAL, LUnBER, FEED
GEOkCE R. ENSMINGF.R, '14.

BUILDERS'

We have noticed during the past
DEWEES F. SINGLRY , ' IS.

"1.00 per year; Sillgle copies,

5

week, violations
c~l1ls.

EDITORIAL

of our campus

D.

rules, particularly by those stu·
dents coming from Freeland Hall
and Olevian Hall.

This has beeu

for everybody is the "SpaId.
ing Policy." ">Ie guarantee
each b\lyer of all article
bearing the Spalding Trade·
Mark that such article will
give sati;faction and a rea·
sonable amo\lnt of service.

"'\,r.>
JYofch~

were called upon to pay the penalty JOHN LFu~~~~T~i~ector
for which they were only passi\'ely
FURNITURE and CARPET
responsible.
-W.H. GIUSTOCK'S SONS
M. A. H. '14

ELICKER, '14.

Roy L. MINICH. 'IS.

MARI O N

••••

~1III!.~l4.II

- - -pulous agent.;. After being caught F. W. SCHEUREN
in the meshes of an investigation,
UP- TO-DATE BARBER
they could gIve no acceptable ex·
cuse for their irregular actions, and Second door helow Post Office.

MA URICE A. H E SS, ' 14.

PAUL

fall to sloveuly busiuess methods,
learned while in college. Possibly ,
they approved contracts or req\lisi.
tions, not in the proper forl1l, only
to discover later that they were be.
ing taken advantage of by \lnscru.

H.

SUPPLIES

----B:I~~i\fAG~OCERIES

A. 6. SPi\LDlN6 & ' BROS.
1012

Send for o ur Cat a logue.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Smith & Yocum Hard
ware Company

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware

Newsp,qa: rs rind l\1:1~flZillt's

E. E. CONWAY

Electrical work pro mptly attended to. Tin
roofing. spouting and repairing. Agents
for the Devoe Paint.

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

Business nethods in College Ac- Maiu Avenue to the side entrance
tiyities.
to Bomberger Hall. Perhaps the LOUIS J\'I.UCHE
students are more careless now First-Class Shaying and Haircut
There is no doubt but that the than ordinarily because of the dam·

Best Cigars
Be low Railroad.

and

Heaters,
Both Phon t's.

------------------,

business tllethods.
Intricate syslell1s are neither necessary nor de·
sirable; but the fundamentals, if

fF

Ran~es.

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

- - - -.-

right, and if the students persist ill II The Most Popular College Song,;
cutting the campus there will soon I'
A wdco"u -gif l ill any borne.
be two dead plots of sod instead of
Th. MD" Populo, ColI'g' Songs
. . $.50
Olle, for already th~ gra,s is show·
~~~:swof~rE~~~~~II.g"
: : : l:~g
ing the effects of being much trod·
~~~~: ~i:~:~';.,~s,.TE'kRN'c~II';;~s : : ~:~
den upon. Let us not furget that
~~~;'~f\;:IW:g"';',~~ ~?t,~~EGE. F":or: :i,i
each one has a responsibility in the
N~v"s:"~'f~:'l~11~~ne ~1~5CIUb; _ _ 1 ~
preservation of onr campns.
N,wSon,s forM,I.Qu,rt,., . . .
,0

and

Adjoining Masontc Temple.

The J. Frank Boyer

~oEB~~:~ :N~~~GI:R~!~E~

proverb is applicablp. here, nalllely
t hat two wrollgs do not make a -

St~ves

106 West MaIO SL. Nornstown

Cigarettes

success with which the American age the tealns have already done to FHANCES BARHETT
business man has met can be at· that end of the call1pns. The old Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
tributed to the use of correct bllSi·
ness methods. The large depart·
mellt store as well as the successful
corner grocery, employs an ac·
curate system of accounting which
at all times enables the proprietor
or mallager to ascertain the condi·
tion of his business.
The several college acti\'ities fur.
nish an excellent opportunity for
training in the application of good

a

HARDWARE

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

in the form of a short cut frolll the

Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ARCADE

MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN"

• PENNA.

I

-----CHRISTIAN O~GANIZATIONS.

~~~i;~~~~~~~;E;~L~~Fd~F31~:~:se : ~~~

Heating and PlurnblngContractors.

I

E u re ka

-

Laundry

~~~~~~;·:::t:.':t~~=~~;Ch;"h -2u",~t5.1_5

- ELDREDGE.
- ~Qcb.l0!o.30
I
Publ"h ...

POTTSTOWN. I'A.

(EIl'1Jtn Numbrrs)

thoroughly leamed, wil1 aid great·
ly ill disproving the COlllt110n belief

HINDS. NOBLE
Y. M. C. A.

&

31-33 35Wut .15Ihft.

r: ewYo~kCiIY

that a college education unfits for
Mr. Hess, who attended the Y.
a business life.
M. C. A. conference at Eaglesmere,
Managers of athletic teams, and this past snnimer, addre~sed the
treasurers of groups and societies organiz"tion on Wednesday eve l; '
~~,O~~~ ~~II~:" ~I~~,o:~i~o ~,~rs~~;.
have charge of the col1ection and ing.
He gave a r~port of the
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
care of greater or less sunlS of meetings held and offereel several Opt!ra House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
money. The use of a simple and suggestions for improving our
accurate system of bookkeepillg work.
llta 'iHm)1l1l1l
will require comparatively little
He spoke of the daily routine,
time aud effort and will a\'oid the and elaborated on some of the
difficulties of endeavoring to close \studies in which he look an active
an account withuut records.
part.
Bible stndy and lIIi,sion
Most of otlr organizations prm'ide study classes were organized to
~5c.Cigar
for auditors, but almost invariahly fnrnish leaders in similar classes
the work of the auditors is doue in \alllon g the students in the colleges I
a perfunctory and superficial lIIan· represelltecl.
ner becatlse they have full confi·
Hi,' report was full of enthllsi·
dence in the honesty of th~ person asm, and we tmst that Y. ~l. C. A.
'Elsh
IDellter
whose account they are examining. melllbers caught sOlne of the in·
In this way errors may be over· spiration which he reported eminat·
looked only to be disco\'ered When \ ed from the meetings.
they are difficult to rectify. If the
Next \\'edne,day evening there
rules of an organization provide I is to be a discns,ion meeting in
that no money s\tall be paid out which we invite ev~ry student to crvILE~~I~~~~II~~~'a~~E~J:kWLa;~I~~~~ICAL
-..d 10' a Calalogue.
TROY. N.Y.
without a properly drawn order, it participate.

SMALL AND LIGHT, Agents.

--

"Style"

The Sensible Cure FO~L~~OT I

I

You'll

I

find

good style illtls·
trd ted
Fall

Pathfinder

i non r
Snits

and

Overcoats-mod·
els of distinct ill'
dividttality, cor·
rect accordiug to
the most recent
die/1I111 governing

ll>our
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

young

\lIen'~

at·

tire.

SCHOOL of , ,
Sons
Ilt~:.rlfl'b ENGINEERING Jacob Reed's
in Men's Apparel

1'.r'4

Spt'('ialist~

1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

W M . H. CORSON, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

Offic~

Hours : Until 10 a. m.

2 to 3 and 7 to

p. m .

S. B. HORNING, 1\1. D.

The regular Y. \V. C. A. meet·
ing, 011 Tuesday even ing , was led
by the President, :M iss Sabold.
~Iiss Sa hold 's talk on the topic
Not ill the Curriculum," ineluded a brief plan of the Associa·
tion 's work for the year. She said,
14

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE,

I

y. W. C. A.

Be~~i~Q~~. 5:~~. F~L~;~~~~ 56.

8

URSIN US

PA .

WEEKLY
College

Manager,

Harrity..

Baseball-Manager,

.

Ehcker;

Te~~I~;:~~~~n:~:~l,de~II;:~!~.

ASSistant

Athletic Associa tion-President, Boyer.
Tennis Association- President, Elicker.
Class ical Grollp- Pre3ich:llt,

lIi~~or~~~I.

Office Hours: Unl:l 9 a, Ill. ; 2- 2.30 and iu part:-

Directory.

Football - ~Ianager, Small; Assistant

Political Group -

H ess.

President,

do good work we must Chen~ical_Riological Group _ President,
A. URUSEN, 1\1. D.
h ave a definite ai m. Our aim is
Peters.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Christ; and we ca ll work ill many l\Iathelllatical Groups--President, E li cker
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. ways to reach this aim. First of I\I odern Language Group - President,
7-7.30 p. til.

E.

To

Telephone ill office.

~ve must l:ave good week ly l\Ii~s \Va~ner:
.
meetIngs. Not only the leader~, E'~~'Sh. Ht>tonc.1 Group - PresIdent,
but a ll the members of the Assocl- SCha~ Literary Society-President, Ens-DR. FRANK 1\1. DEDAI{EH
ation, Illnst come to tlie meetings 111i11ger.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
with the inkntion of getting and Zwi11glian Literary Society-President,
OFI'ICE { UntH 10 a. ",.
giv ing he lp , if po"ible. \Ve hope,
Robinson.
.
~ 6~8~:3~IlP. 111.
Both Phones also, to condtlct helpful Bible and Handel Choral Society-President, Frank
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
Mission Stndl' classes, and to adopt
IV. Gnstock.
DR. S. D, CORNISH
sO lli e plall f~r raising missionary ~: :.' ~~ : .. : I':,r::ii~::,':.' ~~;:rSabold.
DENTIST
money Wllhollt tax llIg a n yon e se· ' 9 4 Ruhy- Business Manager, Yeager.
'
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
verely.
\1 9 15 Ruby- Eoitor-in-chief, Deininger
_. ___
COLLEGE~ILLE, PA. \ Ve canllot accomplish a ll this Business ~la11ager, ~Ii nich.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED work alolle; but God has given us Student Sel1ate- Presidellt~ Fisher.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND many promises of help-promises, Glee Club- Manager, Rob111son.
Day

~ll~,~'{I:;::t~(o~~~lfy:to8.
Phon<

N;ght Phon<

:~ft~~I~~~ade,

all,

~:~fl ~;r6.l\1aill St.,

EA~RB~RpARI{IER ~~W::;~.\~:,~II"s:tt~~t~t~~~,et;t/:::nl~~
Optometrist
our hearts he right with God, we
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN . call depend on Hi s constant h elp.
DRUGS
KODAKS A bllsiness session followed th e
At my store you will find every.
regular meeting.
tbing a first.cIass drug store
sbould have. Kodak., photo
Rev. Howe, of Philadelphia, a
supplies, developing a l1rl printllg
former in st ru ctor at Ursinus AcadHafele's 53 EA~Jni~:t,!~, ~,!:REET. elllY, was a \'isitor at the college
on S nn day.

w. p.

Nine Men Receive U's,
The
athletic committee has
awarded the Varsity U to the fol·
lowillg men, all of them having
participat ed in a h a lf or more of
th e basehall games played last
spri ng: Ke nn edy, , 16; Stllgart,
'16; Boyer, '14; Gay, '14; Mitterling, ' 15: W eller, '16; Johuso11,
'16; Adalns, '16; P. ,.Mathiell, '13 ·

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Furnishings

and

Are
made expressly for
YOUNG MEN who stIck
close to the ga lll e a nd make
good. rrhe styles we display were a ll especially de·
signed in strict accord with
the London and New York
"

mod es. They cannot "pass.
Wear the lll in any great
city in th e land-you'll not

:~t::.:~,ed· T~!;,il ar:I~~~~~
true not only this season hilt
next.
They'll hold the ir
s h ape until the ragman gets
th e m-and then some.
Make up your mind to
rUIl up to Pottstown lIext
time yo u ' re in need of
clothes. We pay your car·
fare hoth ways.

WEITZENliORNS

Dealer in

Gents'

"FA\'p
H ONI
CLOTHE\,"
p

POTTSTOWN. PA.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WRIGHT & DITSON

PRINTING

Fall and Winter Catalogues

Mailed on Request

At the Sian of the I.,. Leaf in Philadelphia

School and College, Business
and Legal, Large and Small

THE

SMOOTHEST

George H Buchanan Co.
420 Sansom Street

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufact ured by modern san itary
meth ods. Shipped allyw h ere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. Llnduman. Vice-Pres
W.

O.

Renninger,

CAPtTAL,

Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000

We respeetfully soli cit your account.

IDqr QJrntral IDITrnlngiral

COME, boys, a cheer-All together-V-E-L-V -E-T-smooth.
Velvet cheers you on a..,d cheers
you up, It's so smooth. The
..,lected leaf is hung in the warehouse over two years-changing
harshness to complete mellowne.",
Then all "bite' has di3appeared
-and good taste nnd the enjoyable
smoothnesg are pre-eminent. This "lime
process"
not patented-just costs US
more-and the result is "Velvet·oImoolb and wood<rfully pl...iog,

u

Now once more-everybody-

FOOTBALL-BASKETBALL-HOCKEY
ALL WINTER SPORTS

WRIGHT &: OITSON
:n

WARREN

Boston
Pro vidence

ST., NEW YORK
Chicago
San Francisco

Cambridge

Worcester

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

V .E-L-V·E-T -.mooLhI At all

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Ursinus College

~rminary

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DAYTON, OHtO

24 Miles from Philadelphia.

of

Ullio'Jl
Ursinus a nd H eidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teache r of Elocution. Presents: (I) Uudtrgraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
REV. H. J. CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
RF.v. PHILIP VOLLMER, Ph. D., D. D., Sec.

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

UNIFORMS, SWEATERS, JE RSEYS

deal...

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S.

'THE

TOBACCO

For snperkr articles for <III athletic
sports insist upon those h~;\rillg t he
'Wright and Ditsol1 Trade Mark.

FaUTwo

Group system of instruction.
University-trained faculty.
High standarcis
of scllolars hip. Strong Christian influences.
Athletics encouraged but COIltrolled.
No fraternities or exclusive
clubs. Active literary societies. Refining soc ial environ m e nt. Men a nci women
ad mitted t o a ll courses.
Expenses
l1Ioderate.

Omu:e Tiaa

GEO, LESLIE OM WAKE, President.

THE
Activities of the Alumni.

(Continued from page one)

Misses Bartman,' 13, and SchlicbI

URSI US

•

Ursltll1s.

PosltlOns.

Miss Stella Hain, '13, is taking ~~~~Cb
work for the A. M. degree In the Heller
Modern Language department of Bedink
the University of Pennsylvania.
Kennerly

PENN

CRISMAN & QUlLLlUAN

The line-up: ..

ter, 13, were among the Ursllllls Seaman (Capt.) left end
adherents at the Villanova game Gingrich
left tackle
Satnrday.
Cross
left guard

WEEKLY

Villanova.

Reap
Reugon

T. Reap

rig~~';::rd

C~i~~~

right tackle
right end
quarterback

Hickey
Hanlon
Hagan

Rev. Edgar V. Loucks , a gradu- Mitterling ri~~: I~::: ::~: Fors~e~;:s~
ate from the Central Seminary in i\~~~ine
full back
Pendergasl
the class of 1903, has resigned his Substitutiolls _ Ursinus, Condoll for
charge at Blne Bell, Pa., to accept Cross. Touchdowns - Ursinus, Gingthe Deanship of the Allentown rich; Villanova, Pendergast. Goals-

~ollege

for Women. Rev. Loucks ~:::~::~::~'. ;~~~~li,:'!'ma,;,i~~lIer~~!:
well known to many UrSll1US SillUS, Umpin=, Ty1er, Plincetoll . Ref.
and Collegeville people through eree, Ramsey, Haverford. Time, tenhis connection with the Summer minute periods.
Assembly.
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TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY~
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

Electrical Contractors
109 E. Main Street

NORRISTOWN, PA.

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

Sixth Successful Season of

THEATRE

GARRICK

NORRISTOWN,

I

PA.

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
]HATIN EE DAILY

ADMISSION

10---20c. Reserved.

There are now three Ursillus Y. W. C. A. Shows Progressive
TICKlITs RESERVED BV MAIL OR PRONE- BELL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y
graduates teachillg at the Bloom·
Spirit.
field High School, Bloomfield, N.
The Y. W. C. A. has adopted . . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I.________~

J.,

Douthett, '12, who taught
there last. year and. also coached
the athletl.c teams IS. fillrng the
same ,POSI,tlOll . aga1l1 thIs ye~r; R.
L. Matz, 12, IS teachIng HIstory,
English and Commercial Geog-

what has proved to be a fruitful
plall for raisillg fUllds for the purpose of selldillg delegates to the
summer conferellce, Ilext year.
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
The agellcy has beell secured for
.
.
the handlillg of the goods of the Has placed many Ursinus College graduates In teaching po-

r~phy,. w.hile

!"1iss Longstreth, '.12.
IS asslstl~g III the MathematIcal
and Englrsh departments.
A mistake was made last week
in mention of the fact that Mr.
Harry Sllyder, '08, had gOlle to the
Kutztown Normal School.
Mr.

Natiollal Biscuit CompaIlY,. a~ld sit ions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
at either of the ladles' don1l1tones
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
these popular refectiolls can be
_ _ _ _ __
purchased . All of the most popu lar varieties are kept ill stock so
that persons of the most fastidious
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
tastes can be sa ti sfied.

Snyder has gone to the Shippensburg Normal School where he
holds the position of Physical Director and teacher of Reading and
Puhlic Speaking. Mr. Snyder was
director of athletics for four years
at Slippery Rock State Normal
School.
The Pittsburg Dispatch of Sep
tember 28, contains a photograph

A meetillg of the Historical Po- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
litical Group was held in the El1glish Room, 011 Monday evening.
An executive committee was elected composed of Seaman, Ancona,
Light and Strasbaugh.
At the
couclusion of the business part of
the program, light refreslllnents
were served.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

G. WM. REISNER

~~:::;~~a~~~::;~,it~e~:::n::"dB::;,~:;s~~~:~:;:~ ;:;:~:~~'~. Lancaster, Pa.

of N. K. Thompson, '12, together -st--'
au"-li-"I--',e- d -'S-6--'
9.= =
I,'-,c-or-=
po=r=-at=ed= '90
= 2.
with the anno un cement of his elec- E
tion to the position of coach of the
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)
athletic teams and instructor in
the mathematical department of
Carpenters, Contractors
Slippery Rock Normal School.
and Builders.
Last year Mr. Thompson held a
position as coach and instru ctor
with the Massanutten Academy,
Virginia.
All who are f~miliar
with Thompson's brilliant ath let ic
career while at Ursinus will predict s uccess for him in his new field.

GENERAL JOBBING

llJ23

Cherry St., rhiladelphia, Pa.
Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

S.

R. LONGACHE

Schaff.
INTERIOR OECORA TI NO
And Oeneral House Painting
The program in Schaff on Friday
evellillg was of a miscellaneous naFine Wall Papers and Mouldings
ture. Every uumber was well pre- 380 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa.
pared and the delivery of the entire
program was the best seen this
year.
The program follows:
Cornet Solo, Mr. Hoover; Essay,
"Modern Philanthropy," Mr. VoIs fully equipped to do attractive
gel; Dialogue, Messrs. Rutledge
COLLEGE PR1NTI~G - Proand Gobrecht; Piano Solo, Miss
grams, l .. etter Heads. Cards.
Hunsicker; Mock Sermon, Mr.
Palllphiets. Etc.
Light; Recitation, "Village Blacksmith," Miss Schlichter: 1I1ixed
Chorus, Miss Peters, leader; Ga·
Coliegev~lIe,
zette, Mr. Fisher.

The

The Secret of Good Batting

Both 'Phones

Independent

PRINT SHOP

Pa.

is similar to the secret of good bu;;ne5s-it happens
to some an-:l just misses the others.

If there ever was a commercial home run it's
Fatima, the T urkish-bler_d cigarette. The eXl?ert
who conceived th's ble71d was some batter I Fahma
was first lined out in the co\leg>; towns-rile student
body quickly proclai.ne~ lh~m win.ners.. Today
Fatima is the biggest selhng CIgarette In th!s country.
The secret is-pure, good, c~oice tobacco-no
expense in the packaee-q'J:l':ty all in the smoke
-"Twenty."

20 fOr 15 ¢
.. Distinctive!;, Individual"

<~.~a.c

